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Columbus gtftmtal
Entered at the Poat-offi- o. Colambaa. Nb.,ai

"cond-claa- s mail matter.

TMSCKD KTXBT WZD5Z3DAY IT

M. K. TURNER, & CO.,
Columbus, Neb.

. TBUIS Or 8UBSCBIFTIOH:

One year, by"mail, postage prepaid . si.se
six xnontlid .... .75
Three months. .................... ....... . .40

Payable in Advance.Vptdau oopiat mailed free, on applie
tloa.

to lunouins.
When mtwcriber chant their plcco of resi-aenc- e

they ahould at onoe notify oa by letter ur
potal card, giTing both their former and lii'-i- i

Dreaest poaUoffice, the first enables as to readio
find the name on oar mailing list, from wbicii,
being in type, ve each week print, either ou the
wrapper or oa the marrin of your Joubhai tt
date to which roar subscription is paid or hi
counted for. Remittances should be niad-eithe- r

by money-orde- r, registered letter or draft
payable to the order of

M. K. Tomim & Co.

TO OOZUBFOirDKim.
All communications, to secure attention. tnnM

l accompanied by the fall nam oi ti:o wr:t
We reserve the right to rejjct any maun-Ti- it'

and cannot agree to return the Mine.-VVti- '-M'

a correspondent in every school-din- ? rift
Platte county, one of good judgment, auii
liable in every way. Write plainly, each :'
aeparately. Give as facta.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 29. 18P5.

Kansas was visited by big rains Fri-

day, also Minnesota.

A rich strike was made in the city
limits tt Deadwood, S. D., May 21, the
assay showing between $8,000 and 10.-00- 0

to the ton.

Two days of hot sun in the Red river
valley of the north revealed the extent
of the damage done by frost to the
wheat belt, estimated at 20 per cent.

Wilson Hall is under arrest at Stan-
ton, for stealing a team of horses from
Fred Fuhrman's barn in the northwest-

ern corner of Stanton county. He has
confessed to the crime.

Ramsay, Mich., Friday, was reported
surrounded by forest fires. The brush
and undergrowth were as dry as tinder.
Fires were reported also near 'Iron
Mountain and Ashland Junction.

A hinged metal plate with square per-

forations arranged in parallel lines, in-

side of which a stylus is moved in mak-

ing letters, is now used by the blind,
and it is said they write with great fa-

cility.

A wind and rain storm blew down St.
Mary's hotel and the Catholic church
and unroofed and partially damaged
forty other houses at Rockport, Texas,
May 23. Rev. Mr. Scarborough of the
Methodist church was seriously injured.
The loss is S100.000.

Morton is looming up as a republican
possibility for tho presidency. Elected
last year governor of New York by a
majority or 150,000, and governor so far
to the satisfaction of all parties, ho will

doubtless be supported by the republi-

cans of New York slate.

Onb of the meanest, most contempti-
ble acts of tho Cleveland administra-
tion was the treatment given Admiral
Meade. Would that those who try to
besmirch him had been as faithful to
their duties as this gallant old sea dog
has been to his. Worcester Spy.

At the battle of Re3aca, (Jeorgia, tho
boys in blue played a Yankee trick on
the Reba by making a lasso out of the
prolond, a large strong rope, and throw-
ing it over a cannon, one of a battery of
four pieces, then yanking it over the
embankment, and before tho Reba could
get over their surprise, the Yanks
rushed in and captured the remainder of
the battery.

The Oklahoma republican league met
in South Enid, May 21, with thirty
leagues represented. All the leading
republicans o the territory wero pre-

sent.- The hours were spent in tho dis-

cussion of tho silver question and many
different opinions wero given. Finally
a resolution was adopted in favor of free
silver at a ratio of 1G to 1, and for a
protective tariff on foreign bullion.

Near Foardland, Webster county,
Missouri, on tho farm of W. C. Sitz, a
quarter acre of land was found sunk
about twenty feet, and largo rocks that

- had been thrown out of tho hole were
found Sunday buried in tho meadow
several hundred feet away from the hole,
and must have been hurled to a great
hight in order to strike the earth with
the force indicated by the new position.

The reprimand which President
Cleveland administered to Admiral
Meade, while not at all pleasant on its
face, is not of tho kind that kills. It
will not only not seriously 'injure the
reputation of the retiring officer, but it
will emphasize in greater degree the
distinguished services he has rendered
to his country. He can well afford to
let his record, "reprimand" and all, go
down in history in contrast with the
public services rendered by President
Cleveland nud Secretary Herbert, either
or both combined. New York Com-

mercial Gazette.

The Seward Reporter, in a thoughtful
article, calls attention to the fact that
bankers "have generally been furnishing
the bonds of state and county treasur--

, ers, and that "tho banker who signs the
treasurer's bond does so with at least
an implied understanding that a part of
the state's funds 6hall be placed in his
bank, and the profit he expects to make
therefrom is tho reason he signs the
bond." The Reporter believes that so
long as a personal bond is required, the
state and counties will continue to be
.troubled as they have been, and also
continue to lose thousands upon thous-
ands of dollars. The remedy suggested
is, lees accumulation of money; let the
large amount in the school fund be

' placed on good security, at a fair rate of
interest; laws could be passed relative
to bond issues, sinking funds, etc., by
which the credit of a county could be
kept fully up to standard, its obligations

'promptly met, and still avoid the large
accumulation of monej' in its treasury,
hereby removing a potent evil force in

county affairs. This, besides requiring
the treasurers to furnish a guaranty
bond procured by one of tho numerous
bond companies of. the country. With
snch a bond the state would be amply
protected and no sentiment would in-

terfere with prompt enforcement of the
bond in case of loss. The Reporter
hopes that somo man of good financial
ability will take up the matter and de--

rise ome plan for passage by tho next
lcguiatnre, to prerent the recurrence of
the financial troubles oi the past years.

tt

iW. Q. GfiESHAlI DEAD.

.THE SECRETARY OF STATE QUIETLY
PASSES AWAY.

His Wife and Daughter Were at His Be-
dsideKept Alive Several Hours by- - Pow-

erful Stimulants End of an Illustrious
Career Three Times a Cabinet Officer.

Washington, May 28. Secretary
Greeham died at 1:15 o'clock this morn-
ing at his rooms at the Arlington hotel.
Although his recovery was practically
abandoned when his sinking spell oc-

curred shortly after 6 o'clock Monday
evening, the most powerful heart
Btimnlants known to medical science,
nitroglycerine and digitalis, were
injected periodically and an in-

fusion of normal salino solution
was made through an open
vein in the arm. He recovered slightly,
but owing to severe rigors shortly be-

fore 11 o'clock he began to fail rapidly
and his vitality began to ebb. The
three physicians saw that the end was
near and at 12 o'clock withdrew to the
anteroom, leaving in the sick room only
the members of his family, Mrs.
Gresham, her daughter, Mrs. E. F. An-

drews of Chicago, and son-in-la- Mr.
Andrews, and the nurses. Up to that
time he had been conscious and talked
at intervals. His words were full of
bravery. He fully appreciated his con-

dition and spoke words of hope and
cheer to his stricken wife and daughter.

His Son Was Absent.
Sometimes his mind wandered slig lit

ly and went back to the days of long
ago, recalling incidents of life aud
happiness in the springtime of his life.
He spoke, too, of his absent son and his
private secretary, Mr. Langis, whom he
loved as a son and who, like his son,
was speeding to his bedside, all too late.

x v" ssAv ir 4fcifjp
WALTER Q. GRESHAM.

But jnst before the physicians retired
he ceased speaking, though he appeared
to be conscious. Mr. Gresham sat at
the bedsido smoothing the fevered brow
and occasionally reading to him from
the Bible passages which he loved. As
the end approached his pulse became
hardly perceptible. Gradually his eyes
glazed and closed. Airs. Gresham.with
noble and heroic fortitude, continued to
read the words of the gospel to her de-

parting husband. Her daughter and
son-in-la- w stood with bowed heads at
the side of the couch.

Many Prominent Watcliers.
At 1:15 o'clock his breathing ceased,

a peaceful shadow passed over his pale
countenance, his pulse flickered aud the
sorrowing family were in the presence
of death. One of the nurses conveyed
the news that the end had come to the
physicians in the next room. Those
present in the reception room were Sec-

retary and Mrs. Lamont, Secretary
Herbert, Assistant Secretary of State
Uhl, Assistant Secretary of War Mc-Ado- o,

First Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral Jones, Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury Hamlin, Attorney General
Olney, Colonel Corbin of the army and
the president's private secretary, Thur-be- r.

In the hotel lobby outside were a
half hundred of the secretary's friends.
No arrangements will be made for the
funeral until tle arrival of his sou.

Soldier, Judge and Statesman.
Walter Quinton (iresuam was a soldier,

a judge and a statesman, eminent and
distinguished iu those three great Ileitis of
humun endeavor He ro;e to the rank of
major general of volunteers during the re-

bellion. He was for 14 years United
States circuit judge for Illinois and held
three cabinet portfolios, postmaster gen-
eral and secretary of the treasury under
Arthur and secretary of state under Cleve-
land. Mr. Gresham came of English
laud. "

DEBS MUST SERVE HIS TIME.

Supreme Court Derides Against A. R. IT.
Otllj-ers-

.

Washington, May 28. The United
States supreme court denied the applica-
tion of Eugene V.Dehs, the sttike leader,
for a writ of habeas corpus. This is a
victory for the government. No more
important question, with the single ex-

ception of the income tax, has come be-

fore the supreme court during the past
year than the attempt of Eugene V.
Debs and other officials of the A. R. TJ.

to secure a reversal of the sentences to
jail by Judge Woods for interfering
with interstate commerce aud the run-
ning of the mails iu the great railway
strike of last summer. The history of
the case is still fresh in public memory,
but it has importance beyond the ques-
tion of the imprisonment of the A. R.
D. officers, because there is , largely in-
volved the principles of the right of
judges having jurisdiction of large in-

terests by virtue of receiverships cre-

ated by them to prevent labor troubles
through the instrumentality of injunc-
tions. Nearly one-thir- d of the railway
property of the United States being in
hands of receivers appointed by federal
courts, the precedent to he established
has wide application.

Halma llreaks Latrinia's Kecord.
Latonia, Slay 23 The $7,720 prize

in the derby was Halma' s easily from
the first. The only contest in tlie race
was for second place, which was won by
Free Advice. Time, 2:342, is remark-
able, it breaks Latonia's record for a
mile aud a half.

SEQUEL TO A SAD CASE.

.Missouri GIvm Vp the Uotlies of Mrs. Not-so- n

and Her Children.
Omaha. May 25. A Missouri river

fisherman found the bodies of ilrs. Ida
Notben and her two young children.
Mrs. Notsen is the Omaha school teacher
whose mysterious disappearance with
her children last fall created such a sen-
sation in Omaha. Disappointment in
politics she alleged as reasons for com-
mitting suicide. She left a letter say-
ing site would kill herself and children
because she had not been appointed to a
position in the office of the state super-
intendent of public instruction.

Search of the river at the time re-

vealed nothiug that would indicate that
Mrs. Notsen had carried out her threat,
She was a very intelligent woman of 40
years, with a good standing in .vtate

circles. Her husband is a
Chicago merchant, &he teaching in
Omaha, residing with her parents.

The bodies were found firmly tied to-

gether with a heavy rope. Ic wound
around them several times. Evidently
the miserable woman had taken her
children in her arms, twisted the rope
around them and after firmly binding
their three bodies together that they
might not be separated in death, leaped
into the river. The clothes 0jj the

children were tied around their necKs as
if having been straugled before being
carried into the water.

BLOODY BATTLE NEAR WOLCOTT.

Four Men Wounded by Cattleeaea Two of
Them May Die.

Bed Cuff. Colo., May 29. The first
open rupture in the much talked of
sheep and cattlemen's .war in Rontt
county has occurred, and four men are
badly wounded, two of whom may die
of their injuries. The news was brought
by a messenger who came for medical
assistance. The messenger could give
but fewdetails of the affair. The follow-
ing are the casualties resulting from it:

William Matna, received on forehead
a long gash made with a quiet, and was
cut In the ribs with a knife.

Alex Winslow, received a cut back of
thcleft ear ranging downward; also one
across the neck nearly severing the artery
windpipe.

Tom Dice, cut on back of the neck aud
badly beaten over the eyes.

John Winslow, cut several times in the
back with a heavy knife.

The scene of the encounter was at a
point 20 miles above Wolcott, on the
Sheephorn.

DOUBLE LYNCHING AT DANVILLE.

John Halls aud William Royce Taken to
the Scene of Their Crime and Hanged.
Danville, Ills., May 26. John

Halls, Jr., and William Royce, the two
young men of unsavory reputation who
assaulted Miss Laura Barnett and Miss
Lillian Draper, were hanged to the Gil-

bert street bridge, the scene of their
crime, at 3:30 a. m., just as the first
streaks of daylight were seen in the
east. On the way to the bridge from
the jail a procession was formed, taking
the boys through Main street. Halls
said he was not ashamed of what he had
done. They would not jump aud they
were both thrown over the bridge rail-
ing at 3:45. They dropped 30 feet, and
death followed, both expiring in fearful
convulsions. Their faces were not cov-

ered. They hung side by side on the
east railing

TRIPLE ASSASSINATION IN TEXAS.

Bodies or the Crocker Family Found Rid-
dled With Bullets.

Wharton, Tex., May 26. The bodies
of the three murdered members of the
Crocker family have been found lying
on the open prairie about two miles
from where the assassination occurred.
All of them are full of bullet holes, es-

pecially that of Crocker, its appearance
indicating that after he was dead the
murderers emptied their guns into him
time after time The woman and boy
were not so badly mutilated. The bloody
work was done by a mob composed of
adherents of a faction opposed to Crock-
er remaining in the country any longer.

OSCAR WILDE FOUND GUILTY.

Taylor Also Sentenced to Two Years Im-
prisonment.

London, May 26. Oscar Wilde's trial
having reached its final stage, the Old
Bailey courtroom was filled with inter-
ested spectators almost as soon as the
doors were opened today. The geueral
tenor of Justice Wills' "address to the
jury was favorable to Wilde.

The jury returned to the court at 5:30
p. in., having been absent four hours,
and returned a verdict of guilty. Sen-
tence of two years' imprisonment was
imposed. Alfred Taylor, Wilde's asso-
ciate, was also sentenced to two years'
imprisonment. Both the prisoners'
terms are to be worked out at hard labor.

Indictment I Quashed.
Sioux Falls, S. D., May 29. The

indictment against Alderman Sampson
for emlezz!enient was quashed because
the grand jury was improperly drawn
Sampson was bound over to the next
grand jury.

CONFEDERATE VETERANS IN LINE.

Ret ie wed by General Gordon and Miss
Winuie Datb.

Houston, Tex., May 20. A grand
parade was held this afternoon by the
Confederate veterans aud all the militia
companies at Camp Culbersou. The
weather was rather unpleasant, being
hot aud muggy. The parade was
formed by states, the companies being
in hue iu the order iu which their re-

spective states seceded from the Union.
Miss Winnie Davis and General Gordon

s '
MISS WINNIE DAVIS.

reviewed the veterans and militia which
participated, after which there was a
grand sharabattle, with an exhibition drill
of light battery F. Third regiment, U. S.
A. An elaborate display of fireworks
concluded tho day's celebration tonight.

A touching incident occurred in the
course of the morning, when Governor
Lubbock, iu a choking voice, said to the
daughter of Jefferson Davis: "It was I
who carried yon, child, into prison to
see your father." He got no further.
Miss Davis threw her arms about his
neck and they both mingled their tears.
Grizzled veterans and younger specta-
tors present were visibly affected by the
scene.

PIRACY IN THE MEDITERRANEAN.

Experience or a Dutch BriganUne OK the
Rift Coast.

Washington, May 24. Piracy in the
Mediterranean sea, almost within sight
of Gibraltar, is so unusual as to lead
Consul Sprague at Gibraltar, in a report
to the state department, to give an ac-

count of the experience of the Dutch
brigantine Anna off the Riff coast on
April 12. The vessel, laden with oil,
was becalmed about seven miles off the
shore, when a boat approached, manned
by seven or eight savage looking Moors,
stripped to the waist, with their heads
shaved, except a long tuft of hair on
top, and armed with rifles and long
knives. They hailed the Anna and or-

dered the captain to lower sail. Upon
his refusal to, they began firing and
then boarded the vessel. The crew re-

sisted desperately, but having no fire-

arms, save one revolver, were overpow-
ered. The captain was mortally wounded
and died that night, and the mate, after
felling one pirate with a crowbar, was
shot and wonnded in four places. The
pirates carried off everything movable,
even the cabin doors, and left the ship
without lights or compass, to be worked
with great difficulty by the crew to
Gibraltar.

Charged With Stealing a Wagon.
Pieeck, Neb., May 26. Deputy Sheriff

Porter brought Adam Ingalls down
from Plainview and lodged him iu jail
for stealing a wagon from Correll Bros.
6f Plainview.

Erdmaa Remanded to JaiL
Hastings, May 25. H. Erdman was

arraigned before pistrict Judge Beall
for a new trial on a writ of habeas cor-

pus. His bail was reduced from f1,000
t9 $500, which he failed to furnish.

NEBRASKA PIONEERS

Old Settlers Will Meet at Omaha Tues-

day, Sept. 17.

GET YOUR NAME ON THE LIST

Admksion to the State Fair Will Be Free
OU Pioueer Day to All Registered

Member List of the
Members.

The Nebraska Pioneers is an organi-
zation for the purpose of enrolling all
residents of Nebraska who "came to or
were born iu Nebraska territory before
March 1, 186?; also for the purpose of
collecting historical data. It now has
about 200 members. It will hold a
meeting on the Nebraska State Fair
grounds at Omaha, on Tuesday, Sept.
17, 1895, Pioneer Day which meeting
all registered members should attend.
Admission to the fair will be free on
that day to all REGlSTr.:tr.D members.

It is desired that e.ic.i one eligible to
membership obtain and fill up a registry
card and send it (with 50 cents member-
ship fee) to Mr. William R. Bowen, sec-

retary, 1603 Capitol aveuue, Omaha; fill
all blanks; state one given name in
full; sign usual signature. Get others
eligible to procure and forward registry
cards, which can be obtained from the
secretary.

Present members should forward reg-
istry cards if they have not already
done so.

i Robert W. Furnas, President, Browu- -

vule.
Wm. R. Bowen. Secretary-Treasure- r,

Omaha.
Members.

Iu the following list x means that the
persou named is a registered member,
having paid 50 cents, ineaus that 25
cents has been paid.
x Anderson, David. SouthOmaha. Douglas Co.

Anderson. Mary E.. South Omaha. Douglas.
x. Arnold, Rice, Blair, Washington Co.
x Archer, Michael. Plattsmouth.

Artman, W. R.. West Point,
x Boyd, James E., Omaha, Dougla Co.

Bowen. Wm. R., Omaha. DouicIa3 Co.
x Bowen, Mrs. Annette. Blair. Washington,
x Bowen. Lucr A., Blair, Washington Co.

Beall Rev. Byron, Lincoln. Lancaster Co.
xBuswell, Ezra M., Coucord. New Hamp-

shire.
xBuswell. EUxabeth, Concord, New Hamp-

shire
x Blakelv, Nathan. Beatrice. Gae Co.
x Blakely, Maggie C, Beatrice. Gage Co.
x Bryaut, John. Elk City. Daujjla Co.

Brown, J. .T.,Omuha, Douglas Co.
Rarnum. Guy C. Columbus.
Blake, Aucie F-- Johnson Co.
Bauer. J. H..-- Plattsmouth.
Blakely, William, Beatrice.
Bentiey. juary a.
Brown, W. W. Culliertsou.
Catlin, Charles P.. Omaha. Douglas Co.

x Castor, Marv A.. Lincoln. Lancaster Co.
x Castor. Tobias, Lincoln, Lancaster Co.

Chase, Champion S., Omaha, Douglas Co.
x Clark, Elias H.. Blair. Washington Co.
xCook, .Andrew, Tecumseh. Johu.son Co.
x Crawford, James C, West Point, Cuming.
x Carson, John L.. Lincoln, Lancaster Co.
x Campbell, David. Auburn. Nemaha Co.

Contal, Capt. Charles, Blair, Washington.
Clarke, Henry T.. Omaha, Douglas Co.
Cooper. Hamilton, Auburn, Nemaha Co.
Clialfant, Mrs. John. Union,

x Cook. H. F-- . Beatrice.
Cox. Mrs. W. W.. Seward Co.
Cox. W. W., Seward Co.
Craig, J. M.. PlatNmouth.
Cummins, Edgar D., Plattsmouth.
Crawford, Us)rge N.. Omalia, Douglas Co.
Campbell, J. R-- . Saunders Co.
Cora, Eliza P.. Beatrice.
Clayton. S. H., Brownville, Nemaha Co.
Crawford, James.
Den, Wm. T-- . Brownville, Nemaha Co.

x Davis, Wm. R.. Seward. Seward Co.
Dort, John C, Burchard, Pawnee Co.
Dort, Albert D., Burchard. Pawned.
Dort, Cora. Burchard, Pawnee.
Davis, W. F.
Dunham, Martlu, Omaha, Douglas,

x Deuel. Harry P., Omaha, Douglas.
Dobbs. Hugh J.. Beatrice.
Daldu, Mrs Julia W., Omaha, Douglas.
Dakln, T. D.. Omaha, Douglas,

x Dailey. Timothy, Ft. Calhoun, Washingtoa.
x Emery, Elias Lowndes. Omaha, Douglas.

Evans, John, Omaha. Douglas.
Eicke, Henry. Omaha, Douglas.
Ellis, E. L

x Furnas, Robert WT., Brownville. Nemaha,
x Furnas, Mary Elizabeth, Brownville. Ne

inaha.
x Furnas, John S , Brownville, Nemaha,
x Furnas, George G . Lincoln, Lancaster,
x Furnas. Arthur W.
x Furnas, Celia A , Brownville, Nemaha,
x Furav. John B.. Omaha. Douglas.

Fitchie. Mrs. R. H.. University Placs, Lau
caster Co.

Fitchie, S. D., University Place, Lancaster
Frearaan, Daniel Beatrice,

x Freeman, Mrs Asnes S., Beatrice,
x Grebe, Loui. Omaha. Douglas.

Gordon, Mrs. Loui-- e B.. Wabash, Cass
Gillespie. John. Lincoln, Lancaster.
Gibson, Arthur, Fremont. Dodge,

x Grencll, Edwin N., Fort Calhoun.
Goolsbv. A. D., Verdon.
Grebe, Henry. Deceased.
Gregory, John S., Lincoln, Lancaster.
Gregor3". Mrs. Mary E., Lincoln, Lancaiter.
Gibson, Henrv, Omaha. Douglas.
Gardner. William A., Omaha. Dougloa.

x Goll. Wm. R.. Ft. Calhoun, Washington,
x Gilbert. Ira F.. Ft. Calhoun, Washington,
x narrUon, Win. G.. Blair, Washington,
x Huff, Edward T., Lincoln. Lancaster.

Hudson, Henry J.. Columbus, Platte,
x nurd. Schuyler E., Blair, Washington.

Hartwell, Johu C, Clark. Merrick,
x Huff, Emma E-- , Lincoln, Lancaster.

Hoppe. Wm. J.. Falls City. Richardson.
xHilgenkamp. Henry, Arlington. Washer

ton Co.
Holladay, Andrew S., Lincoln, Lancaster.
Hamblin. John, Omaha, Douglas.
Hascall, Isaac S.. Omalia, Douglas,

x Hoover, Wm. H., Lincoln, Lancaster
Hoile, J. T., Lincoln, Lancaster.
Hawk, J. C.Lincoln. Lancaster,

x Hertzman. Dr. Jerome F., Omaha. Douglas,
x Jones. Albin C., Blair. Washington
x Kosters, Henry A., Omaha, Douglas.

Kestenon, John C, Fairbmy.
x Lippincott, Thomas P.. Blair, Washington,
x Lewis, Eugene B., Omaha, Douglas.
x Lantry. Lemuel L., Blair, Washington.

Lawson, Sheldon, Nehawka Co.
Lawson, Mrs. Sheldon, Nehawka Co.
Langdon, Martin, Omaha, Douglas.
Lamaster. J. E.. Johnson Co.
Lenhoff. L. D.. Plattsmouth.
Libbie, M. L.. Dawsoa,
Libbie, Mrs. M. L-- , Dawsou.
Lehman. Wm., West Point.
Leedcr. Edward, Omaha, Douglas,

x Slegeath, James G., Omaha, Douglas,
x Megeath, Virginia C. Omalia, Douglas.
x. Moore, James W., Washington, D. C.

Morton, juarK, unicago, ius.
Morion, Julius Sterling, Nebraska City,

Otoe Co.
Markel. Jacob E., Omaha, Dougla.
Mark. Harrison, Rlohardsan Co.
Murray, Joshua, Plattsmouth.
M.iIdox. Wilson M.. Falls City, Richardson.
Maddox. Margaret. Falls City, Richardson.
Minnick, Mrs. Alice A , Brownville, Ne-

maha Co.
Marquette. T. M.. deceased.
Mayueld, C. G., Louisville,

x Mount, David T., Omaha, Douglas,
x Mouut, Mrs. Elizabeth A., Omaha, Douglas.

Morgan, Frank E., Omaha, Douglas.
Mudge, Wm.. Beatrice.
Murphv. P. B.. Omaha, Dougla3.
Mark, W. H. (see Harrison, Mark), Verdon.

x MeLaughlin. David H., Brownville, Nemaha,
.i McKenna, Wilbur W., Blair. Washington.
x SIcMullen. I. Walter, Fontenelle, Washing-

ton Co.
x McCreery, Win. H.. Lincoln. Lancaster.

MacMurphy, John A., Omaha, Douglas.
MacMurphy, Mrs. John A., Omaha, Douglas,
McCoy, A. A., Deadwood, S. D.
McConiga, S., Lincoln, Lancaster.
McMaken, H. C, Plattsmouth.
McKesson, S. M., Aurora.
McKesson, Mrs. S. M., Aurora.
McKesson. J. C. F.

X Newell. John W.. Blair, Washington.
Nickel, Andrew W Beatrice, Gam.
Neligh, John U. West Point,
North, Mrs. J. E Omaha, Douglas.
Norta. J. E Omaha. Douglas.

x Neile, David, Ft. Calhoun, Washington
X Overman. .Tames H.. Stella.

Pundt. Henry, Omaha. Douglas,
x Phebus, Joseph S.. Beaver City, Furnas.xPaxton, Wm. A.. Omaha, Douglas,
x Palmar, Henry E., Omaha, Douglas,
x Patterson. James M., Plattsmouth, Cds.-- re5ier, .11. Li.

Pray. F. R.
'ray. John W.

Pray, G. R Lincoln, Lancaster,
Pray. David E., Lincoln, Lancaster.
Plummer, Ell. Platti mouth.x Patterson, S. C. Plattsmouth, Cass.

X Quinton. Mrs. Eliza B., Avoca.x Quinlln, Patrick. B'air. Washington,x Renner. Jr., Fred, Hastings, Adams.
X Rathmann. John. fJranrl Klnnrl Hull
x Rathmaun. George D.. Blair, Washington....,,j.v.. ucuiic, ci. uuuuuu! nasningionx Rorer, H. J.. Blair. Washington.
X Rathman. Christian. Blair. Washinstrm
x Richter, Henry. Blair, Washington.

-- nuing, Anson, Lincoln. Lancaster.
Renner. Dr. Fred, Nebraska City.
Rogers, W. C, Springfield,

x Robbins, Wm. HI. Beatrice. Gage.
Roggen, Edward P.. Omaha, Douglas,

x belleclc. Charles. Blair. Washington.
x Sprague. Chester B.. Blair. Washington,
x Stewart. James H.. Biair Washington
xSeldea. Perry. Blair. Wellington,
x Stewart. Grant, Biair, Washington,x Shull. Daniel V.. Omaha, Douglas,
x Shull. Maggie. Omaha, Douglas,x Stadelmaun. Wm., Omaha, Douglas

Simmons, A. W.
Slaughter, Brad D.. Fullerton,
fatowell.W.H. (Honorary,), "Verdon, Rich-aruso- n

Co.
Shera, Joseph, Rock Bluffs.
bnowden, m. P., Omaha. Dou?la.
Sahler. John H.. dectaa
Smith, W. H.. Rock Bluffs.
Stephenson, S. C, Lincoln. Lancaster.Shryock. Wm. B.. deceased.
bf,?ir?;SaShaeI O"- - T- - W0.
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x Sheldon, Mrs. Lawson.
Shryock. Edith. Louisville Caas.
Stern?. W. P.. Lancaster Co.
Sterns, C. M. ,.
Schroeder. A.. Omaha, Douglas.
Simmons. L. A.. Cortland, Gage.
Stiver, Mrs. Louisa. Marquette.
Townsend. Oliver. Beatrice, Gage. '
Townsecd, Alice. Beatrice.

xJr8?n Wat9on, Blair. Washington.
Tucker. Charles A. Lincoln, Lancaster.Tucker, Mrs. N. J., Lincoln, Lancaster.
Tucker. Luther G., Lincoln, Lancaster.lent, Orlando, Avoca.
Tefft, Amos. Avoca.
Tefft. Mrs. Eliza H., Avoca.
Timme, H. C. Bennington,

x Vaughan, James D., Ft. Calhoun. Washing-
ton Co.

x Vandeyenter, Morgan H., Stella, Richard-so- n

Co.
Vallery, Sr., Jacob, Plattsmouth.an Jostrand, Joseph , Omaha. Douglas.'

x iseman, James F.. Blair. Washington.x JaTOk, Samuel. Blair. Washington.
x JJ.S!ier' Edln H-- Florence. Douglas,x illanson, Thomas, Blair. Washington. Ix W eeber, Mrs. Mollle (nee Furnas), Denver,

Colo.
Watson. Will W.
White, F. S., Plattsmoutn.
Wheeler. Daniel H., Omaha. Douglas.
V iltse, Chauncey, deceased.

x Warner, M.M.
x Wilber. Mrs. M. C. Omaha, Douglas.

JjStenNlKe' Henry, Lincoln, Lancaster.
WUson, W. W.. Lincoln. Lancaster.
Walker, C. H.. Seward Co.
Wortendyke, Mrs. E. J., Lincoln. Lancaster.
Wilcox, Capt. Wm. P., Omaha. Douglas.
W oods, James W. (Honorary). Rapid City,

South Dakota.
Windham, B. B.. Plattsmouth.
Wilde, Cliarles F.. West Point.

BIG MUDDY GROWING RESTLESS.

River Again Encroaching Upon Nebraska
Soli and Trouble May Ensue.

Decatur, Neb., May 24 The Big
Muddy is again playing havoc among
the farmers on the Nebraska side, op-
posite tliis city. It is conceded here
that at least one-thir- d of the original
townsite has washed away. Two farm-
ers, O'Ronrke aud Evans, have lost
large portions of their farms.

Blair, Neb., May 23. The Missouri
river is exhibiting premonitory symp-
toms of going on its annual June ram-
page. The railroad company is pushing
work in the effort to protect the ap-
proaches to the Blair bridge. Tho river
shows some indication of a desire to
slightly swerve from its course and the
railroad company is making extra efforts
to prevent such an occurrence. A large
force of men is employed in construct-
ing the ripraps.

CONDITION OF NEBRASKA CROPS.

Small Grain Greatly Below the Average,
With Corn a Good Stand.

Omaha, May 28. Specials to The Bee
from every county in the state indicate
that the condition of small grain is
greatly below the average, though copi-
ous rains within the last two days have
materially improved the prospect.
Winter wheat, of which the acreage is
not large, has been the worst sufferer.
Corn is up and generally reported a
good stand, though its growth has been
retarded by cold weather, but not suffi-
ciently to cause any uneasiness. Tho
north part of the state shows a much
more favorable condition. Frosts have
(lone very little damage except to gar-
den truck.

SUPREME COURT MUST DECIDE.

Lincoln Insane Asylum Controversy Ends
For the Time Being.

Lincoln, May 24. The insane asylum
controversy has taken on a new phase.
Judge Tibbetts has not yet handed down
his decision in the injunction case, and
may not do so at all. An agreement
has been reached between Governor
Holcomb and the board of public lands
and buildings whereby the whole mat-
ter is to be submitted to the supreme
court for final adjudication. The su-

preme court today consented to take the
matter up tomorrow and settle the re-

spective claims of Drs. Abbott and Hay.

No Action on Captain Beck's Request.
Washington, May 28. So far as can

be ascertained no action has --yet been
taken by the war department on the re-

quest of the secretary of the interior
that troops be sent to the scene of the
threatened trouble over the Winnebago
aud Omaha Indian lands in Nebraska
growing out of the settlement on those
lands by Flonrney Real Estate aud Live
Stock company aud others.

Bill Case Contiuusd.
Lincoln, May 24. The supreme

tourt-- handed down a decision on the
motion for a retrial of the case of the
tote against Hill and his
Doudsnien. The court continues the
:ase until the next term, setting no date
it present-- for a new trial.

Nebraska Postal Changes.
Washington. May 28. The postoffice'

it Burress, Fillmore county. Neb., has
been with William Wol-te- r

as postmaster. The name of the
postoffice at Phelps, Phelp3 county,
Neb., has been changed to Denman.

Eagles Caught In Nebraska.
Beatrice, May 25. A nest of bald

eagles was captured near Rockford, this
;ounty. The two young eagles are on
exhibition. The old eagle was killed
nd measured six feet three inches from

tip to tip.

PRESBYTERIANS RAVE AtfJOURNED.

Saratoga Selected as the Place For tho
Next General Assembly.

Pittsburg, May 29. The 107th gen-
eral assembly of the Presbyterian
church of the United States of America
has adjourned. The last day was char
acterized by speed and dispatch. The
proceedings contained nothing of a sen
sational character, being confined to
routine matters with one or two excep-
tions. It had been expected by some
that action would be taken against Dr.
Briggs by deposition, bnt such a motion
was not proposed. It had been whisper-
ed about that a deliverance would be
made against the Presbyterian league
of New York and against the signers of
the Peace and Work circular, but wiser
counsels prevailed. The final statement
of the moderator that the church would
stand by the present decision was re-

ceived with applause.
The committee on the next place of

meeting reported invitations had been
received from the First church of
Seattle, Wash., the citizens of Dallas,
Tex., and from the First church of
Saratoga. It was recommended that
Saratoga be selected and the recom-
mendation was adopted. The final ex-

ercises consisted in the usual votes of
thanks to all those who had extended
courtesies to the assembly. Congratu-
latory addresses were made by Dr. Will-

iam L. McEwan, chairman of the enter-
tainment committee, and Dr. Robert
B. Booth, the moderator. In the course
of his remarks, Dr. Booth said that the
assembly had shown wonderful self
restraint and that it had placed the
church upon ground where it would
continue to abide.

Instantly Killed by Lightning.
Ooalalla, Neb., May 20. Charles

McCuen of Norcatnre. Kan., was struck
by lightning and instantly killed J &

miles east of here. He was en route to
Alberta, B. C, in a prairie schooner.

Believe She Was Insane.
Omaha, May 26. Evidence continues

to accumulate tending" to support the
theory that Mrs. Notson committed sui-
cide by drowning herself, together with
her two small children, while laboring
under mental derangement.

Crop Prospects Improved.
Omaha. May 2C It rained in many

parts of the state last night, aud con-
tinues in the western counties today.
At .North Platte an inch of rain fell in
anh0Ur. Polk ronntv 1 Hronnh.

yjP Cro9 prospects are materially im- - I

NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

Wheat Price at Beatrice.
Beatrice. May 23. A load of wheat

old on this market for 80 cents per
bushels.

Seaator AUea Dtseuseee Silver.
Humphrey, Neb.. May 28. Senator

Allen addressed the citizens of Platte
county here. The only issued touched
was the silver question.

Seudiag Cattle to the Range.
Beatrice, May 25. Three special

train loads of Texas cattle passed
tlirough this city enroute for the graz
ing lands of South Dakota.

Moisture la Cherry Coaaty.
Valf.ntine, Neb., May 26. This sec-

tion was visited by a good rain, which
will greatly assist the small grain, and
almost insures a good crop.

Bed Cloud Baby Fatally Scalded.
Red Cloud, Neb., May 25. The

baby of Charles Amack fell
into a pan of boiling water and was so
badly scalded that she died.

Commercial Pllgrlnt Meet.
Lincoln, May 20. The supreme coun-

cil of 4he Commercial Pilgrims met at
tho Halter block and held a business
session. This meeting comprises dele-
gations from the councils in Iowa, Kan-
sas, Nebraska, the two Dakotas and
Colorado.

Captured a Young Hone Thief,
Stanton, Neb., May 26. Sheriff

Ackerman returned from Wisner.bring-in- g

with him Wilson Hall, who on the
night of Slay 11 stole a team of horses
from Fred Fuhrman's barn in the north-
west corner of this county. Hall has
confessed.

Norfolk Gets the College,
Norfolk, Neb., May 28. At a special

meeting the board of trustees of Gates
college at Neligii voted to accept the
proposition of the Queen City Invest
ment company to relocate their college
at this city, and $40,000 will be expend-
ed on the buildings.

General J. B. Haw ley Dies Suddenly.
Hot Springs. S. D May 26. Gen-

eral J. B. Hawley, geueral attorney for
the Northwestern road in Nebraska,
assistant secretary of the treasury un-
der Hayes and a personal friend of
Abraham Lincoln, died suddenly here.
His home is at Omaha.

Will lie Tried la Boyd Coaaty.
Lincoln, May 24. The supreme court

has refused to gruut the request of
County Attorney Murphy of Holt coun-
ty to remand the trial of the alleged
lynchers of Barrett Scott back to that
county. The case against the men un-
der arrest will be tried in Boyd county.

Death or an Old Settler.
St. Paul, Neb., May 28. James u,

one of the first settlers of How-
ard county, died here, 78 years of age.
Mr. McCracken came from Canada in
1872 and located iu Howard county,
where ha for many years had one of the
finest residences in the county. He
was also the first postmaster at Warsaw.

Canal Case Before Three of the Judge.
Omaha. Slay 2G. The heariug upon

tho mandamus action brought by D. C.
Patterson against the county commis-
sioners to compel them to call the spe-
cial election for voting bonds to aid in
the construction of the Platte river canal
was launched in court. Judges Am-
brose, Duffle aud Keysor sat in banc to
hear the case.

Requisition For Lauder.
Lincoln, May 25. Governor Hol-

comb issued a requisition on Governor
Altgeld of Illinois for the return of Ab-
raham W. Lauder, now under arrest at
Peoria. Lauder is charged with having
committed criminal assaults upon
Maggie Carlson, a daughter
or a farmer living near Big Pappio and
Amanda Locke of Irvington.

Beck KvictiuK Settlers.
Pender. Neb., May 25. Information

reached here to the effect that Indian
Agent Beck had positively commenced
the ejectment of settlers occupying the
the lands of the Flournoy company on
the Winnebago reservation. O. E. An-
derson, Peter Bloome and William Berg,
residing in the vicinity of Wakefield,
Neb., were removed by 16 Indian police
armed to the teeth.

Passed Counterfeit Money at Lincoln.
Lincoln. May 28. F. D. White. Led

Byers, J. D. TaylGr, H. C. Hicks and J.
D. Frazier were arrested for passing
counterfeit money. They started in to
flood the town with bad half dollars and
quarters and succeeded in getting rid
of about $30 to saloons and popcorn
stands. Frazier has turned state's evi-

dence and given away tho scheme.
Three of the parties aro

ry .McCulloch's Funeral.
Washington, May 21). Funeral ser-

vices over tho remains of
Hugh McCulloch of the treasury de-

partment were held at Rock Creek
church by tho Rev. Dr. Buck of that
church. Theceremouy was very simple.
The lot in which the rests
is very near that of Secretary Windom.
The pall bearers were old servants of
the family. The treasury department
was represented by Assistant Secretary
Hamlin, Treasurer Morgan and Comp-
troller Eckels and Assistant Treasurer
Jordan, who came from New York,

Frost and Rot Winds.
Chicago, May 29. Reports from

western states show that rain is badly
needed for the crops. Dry, hot winds
over central and northern Iowa did
great injury to crops. Much damage
was done by frost, especially to corn
and potatoes in aud near Fond dn Eao,
Wis. The thermometer at Atlantic, la.,
was 92 and a gale blew. Oats are dam-
aged in that part. Frost damaged the
crops at Princeton, Ills.

Ryan-Smit- h Fight Stopped.
Coney Island, May 29. Ryan-Smit- h

fight was stopped by the police in the
18th round and declared a draw.

TOLDlXAtfEWWOHDS
EVENTS OCCURRING IN ALL SECTIONS

SUMMARIZED.

Happenings at Home and Abroad R
duced From Columns to Lines Every-
thing but Facts Eliminated For Oar
Readers' Convenience.

Wednesday, May 32.
It has been agreed to try tho govern-

ment's 15,000,0U0 suit against tho Leland
Stanford estate early in June In San Fran-
cisco Charles Aiester, n teamster at
Grant's Pass, Or., threw his wife into a
pool of water and held her head under un-
til she was drowned The city council
of Paw Paw, Ills , ha3 passed an ordi-
nance prohibiting the sale of cigarettes

Harry Stevens, a young man of Fair-vie-

Ills., was killed by being run over
by an Iowa Central train- - Frank B.
Johnson, an alleged swindler, wanted at
Deoatur, Ills., for embezzlement, was ar-
rested at Versailles, O. Professor J. D.
Goulding of Fitchburg, Mass., ran away
with a Marshalltown, la., kitchen girl,
leaving a wife and family in the east.
Wife No. 1 has arrived at Eldora, la.,
looking for her truant husband
Amos Poole, a wealthy fruit grower of
Cobden, Ills., killed himself while la a
despondent mood The nephews and,
nieces of Mrs. Emily House, who recently
died in Kalamazoo, Mich leaving 170,000

VfHE INTER OCEAN
" """ ' zz t:iij

Most Popular Republican Newspaper of the West
And Has the Largest Circulation. . .

DAILY (without Sunday) $6.oo per year
TERMS I DAILY with Sunday) $8.00 per year

BY MAIL The Weekly Inter Oceania".00
I PER YEAR ) M

A NEWSPAPER THE INTER OCEAN keeps abreast oi the times in ailAS respects. It 5uares neither pains nor expense In securing ALL THE
NEWS AND THE BEST OF CURRENT LITERATURE.

The Weekly Inter Ocean ..

AS A FAMILY PAPER IS NOT EXCELLED BY ANY.
It has soaKthine of interest to each tbc family, n :

ITS YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT is the very best of its kinJ. fBBITS LITERARY FEATURES are uneqtulnl. .
POLITICALLY IT IS REPUBLICAN, and gives hi renders the beneilt ol thr

Mest discussions oa aU live political topics. It also glvis thiol THE NEW 5 Or
THE WORLD.

IT IS A TWELVE-PAG- E PAPER.
THE INTER OCEAN IS PUBLISHED IN CtMCAtiO, THE NEWS AND COnflERCUL
CENTER OF ALL WEST OF THE ALLEGHANY MOUNTAINS. AND L BE TIER
ADAPTED TO THE NEEDS OF THE PEOPLE OF THAT SECTION THAN ANY
PAPER FARTHER EAST.

It is la accord with the people of thf West both in Politics and Literature.
Please remember that the pries oi The Weekly inter Ocean UONLY ONE DOL

LAR PER YEAR. Address THE INTER QCEAN. Chicago.,

to charitable institutions, have objected
to the probation of hor will M. H. Sifcr
was murdered by highway robbers at
Leadville, Colo. Poverty Palace, tho
Knights of Labor headquarters at Phila-
delphia, was sold for f40,0J0 James
Baughman killed himself just east of
Oskaloosa, la., in the woods by shooting
himself in the forehead General
Queseda, a Cuban of note. Is in New York
City. He has been offered the command
of the Cuban insurgent forces C. R.
Carlson, manager of the Carlson-Roger- s

Milling company at Boone, la., was killed
by a train The fire and police commis-
sion at Omaha has refused to accept
the resignation of Fire Chief Redell
Smallpox Is on the lncreaso at Mcriden.
Miss. General Schofleld spent the da?
viewing tne signts at ow Orlo&os.

Taarsday. May 93.
The second trial of Oscar Wildo was

begun In London The town Angelica,
N. Y., with about 1,000 population, was
destroyed by fire The bodies of both tho
Chambers girls, drowned In tho Missouri
river at Bartlett, la., some 10 days ago,
were found near Oregon, Mo. Mexico U
abou'i to adopt a new plan for raising rev-
enue by taxing all silver and gold
mines In which American capitalists are
heavily Interested There was a killing
frost In Kentucky Nebraska supreme
court continued the case of the state
against Hill until the next
term Burglars looted the State bank at
Oneida, Kan., securing $1,800 Engineer
Gray and Fireman Fuller, both of Den.,
ver, were killed In a Union Pacific- - wreck
near Cheyenne The death of Joseph
Marti, the insurgent leader who was
proclaimed nresldent of the Cuban
republic has been confirmed
Charles Wlsser Is In jail at St. Joseph,
Mo., charged with misappropriating
premiums on me insurance policies
Frank Scott, dry goods merchant, failed
at Leavenworth, Kan., for $23,800 J.
H. Sohnelder, treasurer of Lyons, la., has
sued the Clinton Herald for 110,000 for
libel Professor W. R. Moor of the
Chicago signal service office Is 111 at Dav-
enport, la. Lorenz Rlnckel was sen-
tenced at Keokuk, la., to 15 yeursln prison
for the murder of Gustave Haeffuer, Oct.
28, 1S9 Pierre, East Pierre and Fort
Pierre, S. D., are to be connected with
other points by a telephone line and work
on the plant has begun.

Friday, May 24.
Charles Amos, deputy recorder at Clin-

ton. Ind., has been missing since May 5
Funeral directors and retail furniture

dealers of Iowa are holding a two days'
convention at Burlington Mrs. E. P.
Rose died at Mattoon, Ills. She had pre-
dicted the time of her death two months
ago Adam Gross of South Bend, Ind.,
killed himself by drinking carbolic acid and
water In which had been soaked the heads
of matches The Bluff Creek, la.. Veter-
an association was presented with a flag
by the wives, daughters, mothers and sis-
ters of the members The missing pay
checks stolen from the Rock Island ticket
office at Eldon, la., depot have returned as
mysteriously as they disappeared
Adam Beard of Massillon, O., had his
pension cut and went crazy A fire
proof insane asylum will be built at Cher-
okee, la. Plans have been adopted
Memorial exercises far Judge W. H.
Seevers of Oskaloosa were held at th
Iowa state house, Des Moines -

MUSIC
AN- D-

Stationery Store

musical Instruments
And Sheet Music

At Eastern prices. Special discounts
to teachers and the profession.

ETnll line of staple and fancy Sta-
tionery, Cigars, Smokers' Articles and
Fruits. Special attention to the order
ing of Sheet Music.

A.. LOEB,
Eleventh St., - COLUMBUS, XEB.

lmay--r

NEW DEPARTURE.

HAVE CONCLUDED TO ENTER INTOI contract to pnt oat orchards, do all the
work, and haTe fall charge of the same from
three to five yearn, I to ran all risks of losses.

21oct3m JOHN TANNAHILL.

MRTY t EHGELMH,
DKALZRS IN

FRESH AND SALT HEATS.

Eleventh Street. Columbus, Nab

A LBERT REEDER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office over First National Bank,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
Sljantf

xfuiiiHtmiiiiiiiiiiiittmutiuuiiiiiiirttis

Every Man who s3

is Dissatisfied

2 with his surronndings who wants
E to better his condition in lifo who
E knows that be can do so if piven

E half a cbanc9, should write to J.
E Francis, Omaha, Neb., for a copy
E of a little book recently issued by
E the Passenger Department of the
E Burlington Route.
E It is entitled "A New Empire"
E and contains 32 pages of informa- -

E tion about Sheridan Connty and
E the Big Horn Basin, Wyoming, a
E veritable

Land of Promfce,

towards which the eyes of Lhoua- -

CHOICE

Seed Corn
AT

OEHLEICH BROS.

--Crop of 1S!W, HOG UK'S
YELLOW DENT. 2taprtf

M. C. CASSIIM,
-- PROPRIETOR OK THE- -

Omaha Meat Market

Fresh, and
Salt Meats- -

Game and Fish in Season.

aTHighest market prices paid for
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
aprtf

LOUIS SCHREIBER,

Blacksmilij anfl Waaoo Maker

SELLS THE DEERING

Self-Bind-er Mower.

These are perfect machines, utront; alienstrength is needed. Kvery lever within eaev
reach. "1" I ttimflli 1 tn hf. rrra.1 " Th.hindpr has heon rvducc"! to a few itiit. piecea
weighing toffi-thc-r only lt) potiLd. See theDeenng before you Imy another.

Shop on Olive Street, ColumbiiH, Neb.,
four doors south of Borowk'-- .

IMrrmjtf

UNDERTAKING!

CAKKV ALL KINDS OF

Burial Goods.
Do E in b:il initio.

Conduct Funerals.
ESyilavo the finest Hears in the connty.

FRED. W. HERRICK,
ftlSn""1 Columbus, Neb,

njfinUm

DrTARK'S INSTITUTE

FOR TUK TREATMENT OK THE

Drink Habit .
Also Tobacco, Morphine and

other Narcotic Habits.
EfrPrlvato treatmont Kiven if desired.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
ISnprtf

W. A. McAllister. W. M. Cornelius.

fMrcALLlSTER A CORNELIUS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
31jantr

V MMIOTH BUCK J1CK

k

WILL BE FOUND AT MY BARN SOOTH
Fair Ground a quarter of a mile, on

south aide of road running east and west, for
service to insure live standing colt 110; seasons
$5. if paid by July 1, '9S; 13 single.

17apr2m W. H. RANDALL.

U I IVM.M aT.w itrwinihwS3SHO ISTHCMST.E.NQ.MUKAKIN&.
And other ptcUlttaa for

OontlMMD, Ladle. Bojs
and Mlu are to

Best in the WtrM. .
Bi? JV 'I Se dMcrlptlT adTtrUw.

wat which aepMraia thto
PPflr.

Ttt m Mtattti.
Insist oa fcavlac W. !. '

DOUGLAS SHOTS.
WRh BBM Wit BTlC

padoabottosa. Sold ay

and. are now hopefully turne liQ-RIFF- E & Q-RA- Y

o

i.
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